
FY18 Budget Summit
Informational Meeting

The mission of Central Washington University is to prepare 
students for enlightened, responsible, and productive lives; to 
produce research, scholarship, and creative expression in the 
public interest; and to serve as a resource to the region and the 
state through effective stewardship of university resources.

Qualified faculty and staff create a community that encourages 
and supports the emotional, personal, and professional growth 
of students from a variety of backgrounds.



Budget Allocation Subcommittee
(BASC)

• Promotes collaboration between academic & support 
groups

• Clarifies service levels and evaluates funding levels

• Evaluates financial plans proposed by allocated units 
during budget development

• Hosts annual budget summits

• Recommends comprehensive academic support and 
institutional overhead budgets to Budget Executive 
Committee (BEC)



Budget Allocation Subcommittee
Associate Provost, Undergrad & Faculty Affairs Gail Mackin, Chair

CAH Dean Todd Shiver

CEPS Dean Paul Ballard

COB Dean Kathryn Martell

COTS Dean Tim Englund

ADCO Rep James Johnson

Faculty Senate Budget & Planning Committee Rep George Drake

Student Success Rep Aaron Brown

Non-College Dean Kevin Archer

President's Division Rep Dennis Francois

Operations Division Rep Shane Scott

Business and Financial Affairs Rep Stuart Thompson

Enrollment Management Rep Josh Hibbard

Employee Council Rep - Exempt Scott Fendley

Employee Council Rep - Civil Service Jakob Shewey

Student Rep Alex Horning



Timeline of Budget Summit Process
• January 12: Budget information is supplied to Budget Owners

• January 26:  Budget Reports, Budget Allocation Increase Requests 
and Budget Summit Slides are due to Associate Provost’s office 
(Linda Hoff)

• February 5-13: Budget Summits

• February 28: BASC submits recommendations to BEC for review

• Week of March 15: BEC submits recommendations to President’s 
Cabinet for review

• April 2: President’s Cabinet makes recommendations to President

• April 15: All decisions are finalized



Required Budget Summit Materials
• FY18 Budget Report Form 

• FY18 Core Theme Budget Distribution Form

• Anticipated FY19 State/Tuition Operating Budget*

• FY16-FY19 All Funding Sources*

• Budget Summit Slides*

*These materials will be sent to you from the Office of 
Financial Planning & Analysis by January 12, if available.



Review Process for 
Allocation Increase Requests

• Are there funds available within the unit’s division? 

• What is the return on investment and/or connection to 
potential revenue (tuition or other revenue)? 

• Is the request mission-driven?

• Does this satisfy our legal obligations and/or compliance 
requirements? 

• What is the demonstrated (or expected) impact on 
student success?



FY 19 Allocation Increase Request 
Rubric

Criteria Points
Limited funding available in unit's Division to
support request 0-20
Return on Investment/ Revenue Enhancement 0-20
Connection to Mission (Strategic Planning) 0-20
Compliance or mandates/Risk mitigation 0-20
Impact on Students 0-20

Total 0-100



Directions
• Each unit will submit a detailed FY18 budget report and anticipated 

FY19 budget forecast and optional allocation increase request prior to 
the Budget Summit which will be disseminated to the University 
community on the Budget Allocation Subcommittee website.

• This template includes a slide for an allocation increase request if 
needed (otherwise delete the slide). 

• Use legible font size (at least 18 point).

• Budget information in all accounts (149, 148, etc.) will be supplied to 
you for both the budget report and this Budget Summit presentation.

• Please identify the amount/proportion of your unit’s budget that is 
allocated towards discretionary and non-discretionary costs.

• Please delete this slide prior to submission to Linda Hoff 
(Linda.Hoff@cwu.edu) by 5:00p.m. on January 26.

http://www.cwu.edu/financial-affairs/budget-allocation-subcommittee
mailto:Linda.Hoff@cwu.edu


Budget Summit Day

• The objective of the Budget Summit presentation is 
to give the University community an overview of your 
unit’s FY18 budgetary decisions as well as how you 
anticipate allocating your FY19 budget. 

• Each unit will have 15 minutes to present followed by 
10 minutes for questions and answers.

• Please arrive at least 10 minutes prior to your 
scheduled time.



FY19 Budget Summit
(Unit Name

Presenter’s Name)

The mission of Central Washington University is to prepare 
students for enlightened, responsible, and productive lives; to 
produce research, scholarship, and creative expression in the 
public interest; and to serve as a resource to the region and the 
state through effective stewardship of university resources.

Qualified faculty and staff create a community that encourages 
and supports the emotional, personal, and professional growth 
of students from a variety of backgrounds.



(Unit Name)

Unit Mission 
(Limit to no more than 1 minute)



FY18 Efficiency Target

(If your unit is absorbing the FY18 2% 
efficiency, how are you accomplishing 
this and how is it affecting your 
operations? 
If your unit is not absorbing the 
efficiency, please indicate this.)



FY19 Efficiency Strategies

(Identify two strategies that will assist your unit in 
becoming more cost effective in FY19.  )



(Unit Name)
FY19 149 Operating Budget 

These slides will be supplied to you.



(Unit Name)
FY16-FY19 All Funding Sources

These slides will be supplied to you.



(Unit Name)
FY19 New Allocation Request

(If you are seeking additional allocation funds for FY19, indicate the 
amount requested, and how it will further your unit’s mission and benefit 
the University. Explain how these funds will support one or more of the 
University’s Strategic Plan Core Themes:

1. Teaching and Learning

2. Inclusiveness and Diversity

3. Scholarship and Creative Expression

4. Public Service and Community Engagement

5. Resource Development and Stewardship.

If you are not seeking additional allocation funds you may delete this 
slide.)



Thank you!


